
,-' 12January, 1908

Attentlon: Sue Lavsr
Telstra
By facsimile: 9631 0965.
Total pagC! (inctudinE rhtr p.o.) : 48.

Dear Ms Laver,

Re: C.o.T. Submlallon to the Chair of the Worklng party.

Enclos€d ls a copy of C.o.T. submission scnt to tho Chairman of the Working party.

.o.7. reprcsentative to the Working Party.

Our Ref: 3605.doc

Benjamin Holding Redlich - David Andrcws
fuqlstsoug
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12 Jsnuary, 1998

Attentlon: Mr John Wynack
Chak, Working Party
Senete ERCA Leglslatlon Committ6o
By facalmllo: (06) 2497A29.
Total pagcr ltnaudrno rhh p.g.) : 47.

Dear Mr Vltnack,

Our Ref: 3598.doc

Re: Outcone ot ,C Occlmblr 1907 Worklng Pady m..tlng.

?elrtre'r r.fulal to comply wlth thc Worklng Prrty roquests.

Both Ann Garme and myoolt have recelved, rcad and discugrad th6 contents ol lhe Transcrlpt ofthr
16 D€comb€r 1997 Wo.king Parly moctlng. Our dlscusslons have included Telltra'r fallurc to
posluvely apply themoclvcr to the Worklng Party's Am€nded Terms of Refcrence (AToR) dudng lho
ten wecks thc Worklng Party has boen meeting.

We are bolh in agre6mcnt Telstra has, during lhc life of the Working Party, dellberately applied
tactica to limit, d6lay or pr6v€nt dlscovery of information and documentallon.

The informetlon and docum€ntation Telstra has refused to discover is thc same lnlormatlon and
docum€ntatlon Tclstra mu3t dilcover to comply with lhe Senato Commilt€e's AToR,

Mr Armstrong'r tallure to dlsclose his known non-aveilablllty to the Working Party was oultageous.

Telslra haa cngaged in conduct that has demonstrat€d lts conlempt for tho oxistenc! and objectlveg

of the Worklng Party, Th.r. are many lndividual peoPle nlying upon tho Woflhg Party msoung it3

obligatlons lo ths Senatc Committee. The ncxt instancc of like Telstra conduc{ will rcqulre the

Worklng Par$ to consider the need to request for lh. Senate Committee's interv€ntion,

To avold fuluro mieunderEtandlng Or confusion, the C.o.T, Worklng Parly reprClontatlves elr
clarifylng with the Chairman the C.o.T. requiremcnt tor Telstra to immediatsly comply wlth Part 2'

Point 3 ot thc AToR stlll exlsts.

Wth r€oson, the C.o.T. r.pr€s€ntallves assert il is olsonllal that Telsfa immedl6tely comply wlth

Part Z, point 3 of ttrc tToi, as lt ls the only starllng polnt lhat will onabJc tha Worklng Pafty tb makr
pro9re88.

The Chairman of the Worting Party l! formally requeited by both C,o.T. repre3entativc! to egaln

request Telstra lmmcdiat€ly comply wlth Parl 2, Point 3 of the AToR,

Th. Chaitman's atlenllon ic drawn to lhe fact Telslta need to include ln lts writlen advlcr, to comply
wlth tho Commltt€e's requlrcment under Part 2, Point 3 of the AToR, the followlng:'

. All of the chang€s made to th6 network or networks sarvlng each Party that incurred during lhc
total pcriod of cach Party's disput6, plus idontify detes of all changcE.
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. Wlhin sach Party's custom.r catchment ar€a i.e. the geognphlcet toca on ln whlch the maloity
ol cach Pf,ft\/e customers rcslde,li3t all thos6 oxchanaes which had circuits directly llnkcd to thc
€xchangrs nominat€d by cach Pady raaponding to the AToR.

. From wlthln each Party's catchmant srea, list alti

a) IDN .ntry 8nd exlt routes used by the psrN nelwork to lransmit incoming calls to cach
Party's bu3ine3s t€l€phon€ s€rvlce.

b) IEN entry and exlt routcs usod by tho PSTN network to transnrit incomlng calls to eech
Pady'a business telephone scrvice.

c) exit routes from the pSTN network into rhe lsoN n€twork serving each peny's lsDN
buslness tetephone service.

d) typca of crchanges lnvorved ln lransmrtrlng incoming calls to each pady'r busin€sg.

c) major upgradeg of those axchenges lnvolved ln transmi[ing inooming oallr to each perty,g
buclnesg lel6phone servlce.

C.o.T. bellevc lt I3 imp€ratlve ror Telgtta lo b. r€quired to distribute this written advtce to rhr Working
Party repr€sentauves b€for6 the next Worklng Party meetlng to eneblc C.o.T. r€proa.nt tlvec
sulflcient timo to:.

. becomc fully conv€rs€nt with the information conteinod wllhln Tetstra'3 writen advice;

. converse wilh those peoplc they represent about Telstra,s writt€n advice;

. pnrpere a lilt of subJ€ct matters to b6 includcd in th6 n€xt Working party m€eting;

. pr.paro. list of qu.rtionE io b6 anslrrer€d by T€l3tra in th. n.xt meethg:

. preparc a lilt of matlerc and quesllons lo be diicuBsed rvith and put to the Worklng Party'!
independcnt Technlcal Tetecommunlcationc Congultant;

. determlne If thcr€ are matter3 lhat require the Senato Committe6's cledncation or intervontion.

Th€ attach€d Appendlx, by use ol one examplc, s€ts out lhe reasons the C.o.T. representattues,
r€j.ct T€lstrr's assertions the network dlagrams party comply with Part 2, Polnt 3 of thc AToR.
C.o,T. state the diagramr Bupplied lo lh€ Working Party do not, even ln part, compty with thc AToR.

lncluded ln thc attached App€ndix 8rc lp€cific qusstlons lhat need to be put lo Telstra's Technical
repr.senlatlve and th6 lndepcndcnt Technlcal Consultant to th€ Working Party.

Yours slncerely,

ttw
ANNGARMS 8
The C.o.T.
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AppENDlx. r of Referencp (AToR) :]:te3'

Telstra and coT/coT t ot oaii i"171"identityin-g'the

under Perl:'iotnt g ness te?ph-on'e serulce ol that

iorulorx or networts'iany.' 
--r-r-^ ^,arrlr{ad the worldng pldy with n€twork diagrams

Durins the workrns eao i::l11Ll"j[?,,3'ilffi?i'ii, elili 5 or the AroR'

relating to each Party, whlch they asserr evrrrrr'-- -' 
_ ,^^L:ATarerrA,s asseilion on the basis it

TheC.o.T.representatlvestotheWorkingParlUhavere|ectedTelstra's

::-"rffisen to {:r-"-r^"rora,3 
network glr.s.i*. are defecrvg g.:r,Tllm[it:^[:,i::

network or networks aervlclng ""'J;EJ^ 

'it 
in" network lnformatlon and tlt

T:::':':":::::r,":!slh:tthereaderr:'::il:[",H,:"::f']f iil;l#'irl:ffi H[l

:ffi +[H*."il]iT:*;-;m;:?#$r'J'":TTilra;reLstr;'sdiasrama

Polnt t'

rn earry 1ggs, prior to the commencement of Gorden's terephone se,ico'ctlfflcultles' problems and

faultsi

a, Golden,s clientg. w!9 r.eoularly used the comPany.s seNicee, were geographlcally located ln the

Greater Melbourne Me$opolitan area'

rhe eeosraphi;.,1.:.,8'.'J*r'i,f,:!'&:,i"1:T5ffitf1,^ifii"1fi3'::'}iil"'JiJJ:
Altona,
Greensborough, Lilydate, Kil ;fi, ;;iree crrrv, R;ll6' Dovoton and Frankaton'

Art of Golden,s regular ctients were rocated wlthrn Terstra's Merhourne (03) Metropolitan network'

b. A, of Gorden,s crient Job bookrng terephone lincs were connected to Telstra's North Melbourne

ARF analogue exchange'

Polnt 2.

Telctra documcntt ltate:'

lnlgE4.TelstraconvertedltsFortltudeValleyARFexchangelntoanARE.Ilexchange.

lnMay1985'TelstraconverteditsNorthMelbourneARFexchangeintoanARE.Ilexchange.

rn mid_lgg', Golden,s customera- started to experrence serious terephone servrce drfflcurties'

problems ana taurc]iiitrrig ttlephone contactv ith Golden'

350C
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Polnt 3.

Tolltra documonti tttte:-

ln the early 1980's, Telstra b6gan iniroducing iho lntegroted Olgltal Network (lDN).

ln 1987, th€ IDN network comprised of approximet€ly 15% of Tolstra's network.

ln 1987, Telstra lnlroduced new routing rules to change th6 wey trafric trev€llod through the network.

Pursuant to the new rulea:

a. trefllc destlned for the IDN was to bs routed as €arly as poasible into the ION to k6op the tratflc In
the dlgital networt for a3 long as pocaiblc; and

b. traffc orlglnatlng ln the IDN remained in the IDN at long es possible.

The rcaaonc for the new routlng .ules lvere that Telstra con8ider€d keeplng trefiic ln the IDN longer
would:

a. improvo lhe quallty of speech transmission;

b. r6li6v€ the load on th€ enalogue network (which was going to be phaeed out); and

c. facilitate tho eventual removal of lho analooue network.

ln ord€r for the analogrJ€ n€twork to meet these new rulog, diff€ren|lDN Entry'and/or'lON Exit'
roule8 wor6 estebllshed. Only one ION Exit rout€ waE provid€d for any analogue cxchange'

The IDN Exit route from Foolscray AXE cxchango (FSRX) to North Melbourne analoguo exchange

CNMEL) wes established in 1988. Prior to this roule belng commissioned, digital lramc fav€lled to

NMEL vla the Exhibition and Windsor dlgltal tandems.

When IDN roules were commisEioned, lh€re was congeslion wilhin these routec, mool of whlch was
ln the IDN erit routes. Th6 IDN €ntry routes, as tar as congestion was concemod, were gencrally

not as big a problem as the exlt routes.

A lot of n€twork congestion during this p€riod of tlme was primary cauBed by e lack of Juncllons in

th€ IDN extt routcs coupled whh what was a rapld modernisation and convorslon to dloltlsation of tho

network.

The reason ION exit rout. congestlon was not remodied wh6n flrst noticed was becauso Tslstra, ln
those days, purchased thl6 equipment in annual orders, whlch has to b6 linalieed within six months
of dellvery of €quipment. Th6 equlpment would then be inslalled and oommlssloned in th. tollowing
twelvo montha. Consequently therG was up to an elghteen months delay betw€en ord€ring of

equlpm€nt end lts flnal commissioning.

Beesuse of T€lstra'B equipment ordering instiallation snd commissioning PIoc€dureE, lt was not
possible for Teletra to remedy congestion in a ehort tlme frame.

ln lato 1992, TolEtra appli€d lhese "new'rul6s rolating to IDN ontry and exit routes to lhc Fortllude
Valloy analogu€ exchanges.
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Polnt 4.

Telltra documents gtate:.

ln 1983, TelElra bogan replaclng analogue exchanges wlth dlgltal AXE exchanges.

Oigital AXE exchange8 have e CL soft ere blocks placed ln front of their central procassors. lf thes€
aofrware blocks are underdlmensioned, cong€stion will occur within the network and th€ €xchange.
Thls ls evldent by lh6 notwork preEenting Eymptoms to th6 call6r and called party whlch can cause
various types of cuslom6r complalnls.

When CL 8oft ere blocks are underdimensioned, symptom, if a CL record ls not evellsble, a

telephone call through an AXE l€l€phono exchange to an onsloguo dostlnallon eftocts other than
congestlon may also be evident.

ln late 1988, lhe Melbourne division of Naiional Nstwork lnv€Etigalions, in rospons€ to Golden's
continuous complalntr. discovered Telstra personnel respon3ible lor network and exchangc
performence, were not awar6 of:.

. exlgtence ofCL soft^rare blocks placed in front of digital AXE erchange central processors,

. whal th€ functione of CL soh,vare blocks dld.

. tho n€€d to measure lf CL sofrrrriare block! wer6 undordimongloned.

. how to measuro il CL software blocks were underdimensionod'

. thelr n6ed lo monltor performanco of the CL aoftware lo malntaln network performanoe'

. how to meaoure n€twork perrormanc€ to dotoct underdlmensioning wlthln CL software.

Polnt 5.

Tolltra documenta ttate:-

There was a EyEt€mlc problem wlthin Telstra's network that prevented Parties connoctcd to
analogu€ €xchanges ffom recelvlng incoming oalls when:'

. the A Party, call originator, wa3 utlng a cedaln types of commander t6lephones (key tel€phono

systems), ind was ionnccted to AXE exchange, and waa rlnglng B Party. inlend€d call recolvar,

who waa conn€ct€d to an analogus cxchangs.

. the A Party, call orlglnator, was uriFg a certaln types ol commandor (key telephone systems),

and the csll used a route that cncompassed an AxE exchange. and was rlnglng B Party,

lnlend€d call recelver, who was connccted lo an analogue €xchange.

Polnt 6.

T6lstra had not provlded documents to Bova, Honner and Plowman idenUfying the lnformation

contaln€d ln Polnts 2 to 5 of this Appcndix.

3sgt
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Polnt 7.

T6l3tra personnol hav€ rtal€d to Ann Gsrms snd/or Graham Schorer the followlng:-

The C.o.T. saga taught Telstra many things about how lts management ot lhe network was causing
t€l€phone serylce dlfltculty, problems and ,aults to the Parties intended to r€celvo a telephone call.

The most importsnt thlng T€l8tra learnt was:-

Its management of the network was causing unnecessary congestion as e result o, lack of
consultatlon between the pariies rosponcible for changing how traflic flows lhrough the netwo.k.

Telstra had many c€lls of people responslble for monitoring porformance of notwo* routes. When
€ach cell lntroduced chang€s ag a result of performance moasurements, where changes includ€d
roconfiguration of routes, r€dlmenslonlng of routes, ihese c€ll6 of peoplo w6re not communlceting
wllh one another about intending ohanges to bc mad€ to lh€ n6twork, or recent changes made to tho
n6twork.

As a result of C.o.T. escalating complelnts, T€lslra lnltlated a major investigation. This invcstlgatlon
uncovored the wo?k pracllc€9 thal was lntroducing congostion into th€ notwork.

Before the Telska lnvestlgation, originally in Melbourne. thare was over 30 cells of peopl€ p€rrormlng

such tasks, As a result of th6 Tolst a lnvestlgatlon, Telstra reduced the numb€r of cells to 5, plus

htroduced proceduroo lhat no changes could be mad€ to lhs n€twork until all 5 cells were consulted
and agreemenl was r€ach€d on the proposed changos.

Thls work practico problem was natlonwlde, lt did not just apply to Melbourne.

350€
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Polnt E.

Realonr ?eletre'r neturork diagrama related to Golden Meaaenger-G gchorcr ara rerecied by
the C.o.T. rcpnelentatlves on the Worklng Pafty lr that they do not identify:-

1. All of tho networt or notworks lhel were used by Telslra to servlce the buslness telephone
service of Golden durlng the total period of Golden's dispute with Telstra (which i8 from 1985 to
31 December 19sO).

2. All changes wlthln th6 network or n€tworks lhat were used by Telstra to service the business
tel€phon€ service o, Golden durlng lhe tolal period ol Golden's disput€ with Telstra (whlch ls
lrom 1985 to 31 Dec€mbor 1996).

3, All of the exchang€s withln Golden's customer catchmont ar€e which had circults llnkhg dlrectly
into the North Melbotrrne (03) 329 ARF and ARE-I1 analogue exchanges.

4. The number of circuits between all of the erchanges wlthln Golden's cuslomel catchment area
which had clrcuits linklng dlrectly lnto the North Melbourn€ (03) 329 ARF and ARE-11 analogue
Bxchgnges.

5. All of the malor upgrades to exlstlng exchanges within Golden's cuEtom€r catchm€nt area whlch
were used by Telstra to service Golden's buslness telephone, lncludlng lhe period of the
upgredes.

6. All of the replacoment of analogue exchang$ to AXE and/or dlgital exchanges wilhin Golden'8
cuslomer catchmcnt area which wer6 u!€d by Telstra lo servico Golden's burlncrc tcl€phone,
lncluding th6 period of tha upgrades.

7. All the IEN network3 within Goldsn's customer catchmenl area which were us€d by Telstta to
service Golden's buslness t€lephone.

8. All of the IEN network entry and 6xit routes wlthln Golden's customer catchment area whlch wer€

us€d by T€lstra io E€rvic€ Golden's business tol€phon8.

9. All of the changes mad6 to the IEN network wllhln Golden's custom€r catchment area whlch

were used by Tclstra to E€rvic€ Golden's bu6in€s3 lel€phone.

10. All of thc IDN networks within Golden's customor catchment area which were uaed by Telstra to

s€rulCe GOld€n'3 busineaa telephone.

1 1. All of tho IDN network entry and 6rit routeg wlthln Golden's custom€r catchment area whlch wer€

us€d by TGlstrs to s€rvic€ Golden's business lelephon6.

12. All of lhe changes made to the IDN network within Golden's customer catchment arsa whlch

were used by Telstra to servlce Golden's bu8in€tt tolophone.

'13. A[ of the €xit routos from T€lstra PSTN network within Goldan's customer catchm€nt ar6a which

were used by Telatra to service Golden's ISDN bucineaa telephone.

1198
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SPECIFIC COMMENTS ABOUT EACH NETWORK OIAGRAM. (Copiec enclosed.)

Polnt 9.

Re: Network Gonflguratlon at 1086 - (Telstra'a Appendir l, Figure 1).

This diagram doea not ldentlfy:-

a) at what period in 1985 this network dlagram relateE to.

b) the number and type of changes that took place between 1085 and 1992, that occun€d wlthln
Golden's customer catchment area, within the network or networks that were used by Telstra to
eervlce Golden's buslness ln North Melbourne.

c) the network or networka configuratlon wlthln Golden's customer catchment area which was used
by Telstra to serulce Golden's business in North Melboume when the North Melbourne erchange
was an ARF analogue exchange.

d) the type of exchanges within the Upe of network or networks conflguratlon within Golden's
customer catchment area whlch wae used by Telstra to service Golden's busineas in North

Melbourne when the North Metbourne exchange was an ARF analogue exchange.

e) the network lnformation identified in Points 3,4,7 & 8 of thls Appendlx,

f) the network configuratlon when the North Melbourne (03) 329 exchange was an ARF analogue

erchange ln early 1985.

g) the number of dlrect clrcults from Blackburn ARE to North Melbourne ARE-11.

h) the number of clrcults in the second and third choice routes from Blackburn to North Melboume-

Polnt'10.

Re: Network Conflguratlon at 1992. (Telrtra's Appendfi 1, Flgure 2).

Thle dlagram does not ldentifY:-

a) atwhat perlod in 1992 thls network diagram relates to.

b) the number and type ol changes that took place between 1985 and 1892, that occured wlthin

Goldsn,e cugtomer catchment area, within the network or networks that were used by Telstra to

Serulce Golden'g busineae ln North Melbourne,

c) the network or networkg configuration wlthln Golden's customer catchment area which waa used

by Teletra to service Golden'g buslness ln North Melbourne'

d) the type of exchang€s within the type of network or networks conflguratlon within Golden's

customer catchmenl area which waa used by Telstra to service Golden's businese in North

Melbourne.

the network lnformation identified ln Polnts 3,4,7 & 8 of thls Appendix'

the number of dlrect circuita from Blackbum ARE to North Melbourne ARE'11'

e)

f)

3500
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g) lhe numb€r of circuita in the second and third choics rout€E from Blackburn to North Melbourno,

h) the IEN andlor ION networks, lncludlng the locatlon o, thelr entry and exlt routeg used by T€lstre
to service Golden's bualness ln North Melbourne.

Polnt 11.

Re: Network Configurrtion at {003. (Telstn'r Appendix 1, Figurc 3).

Thls dlagram does not ldenufyi

e) at what p€rlod h 1993 thls network dlagram relates lo.

b) the number end type of chang€s that took place betwe€n 1992 and 1993, that occurr€d wlthln
Gold€n'3 customer catchment area, within lhe network or networks that were us€d by Telstra to
servic€ Golden's bu3in.ss in No h Melboum€.

c) the network or netwo*s configuration within Golden's customer catchmBnt area which was uged
by Telstra to sorvica Golden's buslness ln North Melbourn€ when th6 Norlh Melbourne rxchengo
wag an ARE enalogue exchange.

d) the typ€ of exchang63 within the type ol network or networks conliguration within Golden'a
cugtom€r catchmont ar€a whlch was usad by Telstrs to service Golden's buslness ln North
Melbourne when lhe North Melbourne exchange was an ARE analogue exchang€.

€) the network ln ormatlon ldentlfled h Polnts 3,4, 7 & I of thls Appendix.

f) the network conflgurellon irom Blackburn to North Molboume when th6 North Melbourne (03)
329 exchange was an ARE analogue exchange.

g) the numb€r of dlrsct clrcults from Blackburn ARE to North Melbourne ARE-'I 1 .

h) the numb€r of clrcuits in thc s.cond and third choice .oul€s ,rom Blackbum to North Metbourne.

i) the IEN or IDN networks used by T€lstra to service Gold6n's business ln North Melboume.

Polnt 12,

Re : Network Conflgurrtlon at { 993 . (Telstra'r Appendlx I, Figure 4),

Thls dlagram does not ldcntltyi

e) at what p€rlod ln 1996 thlg notwork dlagram relales t0.

b) the numbor and type of changes that took place botwoen 1993 and 1996, that occuned wlthln
Golden's customer catchment area, within the notwork or networks that were used by Telska t0
Bervlco Golden'E buelness ln North Molbourn6.

c) th. nctwork or n€tworka configuralion within Gold6n's custom€r catchm€nt area whlch wag uged
by T€lstre to servlce Golden's buslness ln Norlh Melbourne when the Norlh M€lboum6 €xchange
was 8n ARE analogue exchange.
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d) the type ot exchanges wlthln the typ6 of n€twork or notworks conriguration within Gold6n'B
cuslomer catchment area whlch was used by Telstra lo service Golden'E busineas in North
Melbourne when tho No.th Melbourno erchange wae an ARE analogue 6xchange.

e) th€ n€twork informatlon ldentlfled ln Points 3, 4. 7 E 8 of this Appendix.

0 ihe network configuration from Blackburn to North Melboumo when the North Melbourne (03)

329 erchange was en ARE enalogue exchange.

g) the number of direct clrcuits from Blackburn ARE to North Melbourne ARE-1 1 .

h) th€ number of cirouila ln the Becond and thlrd cholc€ routes from Blackburn to Norlh Melbourne.

l) the IEN or IDN networks used by Telska to gervlce Gold€n's buslness ln North Melbourne'

Polnt 13.

Re: Nctwork Configuratlon at 1996 - (Tel3tr.'3 Appendlx I, Flgure 5).

Thls diagram doeE not ldentlfy:-

a) at what perlod ln 199€ thls networt dlagram rclates to.

b) th€ numb€r and typo ot changes that took place b€twosn 1092 and 1996, thet occunod wllhln

Golden'a customer catchmant ar6a, yrithin the notwork or networks lhat were rlscd by Telstra tO

serulce Golden's ISDN busineae tol6phono ln North Melbourne-

c) the notwort or networks configuration within Golden's customer catchmenl atca which was uEcd

by Talstra lo se]vlce Golden'E ISDN buainess tel€phone.

d) the type of exchenges wlthln lhe type of nohrvork or natworks conflgurallon within Goldon's

curtom€r C9tchment area which wa3 usad by Tolstra tO seruicc Golden's ISDN bUSinesS

telePhone.

€) lh€ n€twork lnformatlon identifiod in Points 3,4.7I I of this Appendlx.

0 thc number ot dlrect clrcuils from Blackbutn ARE to North Melbourne ARE-'I 1.

g) the number of clrcuit. ln the second and third choice routee lrom Elackbum to North M€lbourne.

h) the IEN or loN network us€d by Telstra to servic€ Golden's ISDN buainess lelephone.

!!t8t
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QUESTIONS TO BE PUT TO TELSTRA'S TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE AND THE
INDEPENDENT TECHNICAL CONSULTANT APPOINTED TO THE WORKING PARTY:

As Telsira had a duly of care to r6vl€w th6 procedures, funcllons. monltorlno results and analytical
resutts, includlng maklng lnqulrles of lhe departments responsible for network porformance, all of
whlch ar6 ldentlfled wlthln the C.o.T. provided Exlracta from Telslra'r N€twork Products, N€twork
Operatlons Directory, wh€n responding to the naturo, type and lrequency of complalnts lodged wllh it
about lelephon€ sorvice dlftlculty, problems and laults by C.o.T. and C.o.T. Rslat€d Cases,

one ofthe quostlonE put to both Tochnlcal persons on lhe working Party isi

Vvhlch of th6 procedur€E, functlona, monltoring rosulls, analytlcal resulls, deparlments id€ntified in

the C.o.T. provided Extracts from Telstra's Directory ar€ not applicable in relationship to ldentifyi

. reasonable oausal link within T€latre's network to the lelephone service difficulty, problems and
faulls experl€nced by C.o.T. and C.o.T. Related Cases?

. the extent of the causal llnk to call lossos €xporl€nced by C.o.T. and C.o.T. Related Cases?

. lhe consequentlal losses exparienc€d by C.o.T. and C.o.T. R6lat6d Cases as a result of Telslra
misinforming lhs cu8tom€rs ol C.o.T. as to the reasons why they were unablo to meka

succe8sful lelephone conlact?

. the cons€quential logses €xp€rlenced by C.o,T. and C.o.T. Related CaEoE ar a resull of Telstra

misinformlng C.o.T. ss to the reasons why their cuEtomer8 were unable to make euccessful

t€l€phone contact?

Tho c.o.T. provlded Extracts numb€r 168 s€parate cat6gorl6s contalned within I Pag€s, COpy

enclosed.

Th6 lecond quoltlon to both the Technical personnel is:'

a) How wlll lhey tdantit that the Telstra parsonnel responsible for notwork and exchange
perlormance did not monltor and test for und€rdimenoioning withln lhe GL software blocka

placed ln front of dlgltal exchangs3' central proceEBors?

b) The €xtent of tho CL soltu/are problem and its roBultent €fi€ct on C.o.T. and C.o.T. Related

Case3' lnablllty lo receivo incoming tolephono calls?

c) Tho totel p€rlod of ilm. the CL eoftware probl€m lmpacted rrpon C.o,T. and C.o.T. Related

Cases' lnabllity to rsc€iv€ lncomlng telephone callE?

The thlrd quoltlon to both the Technicsl pefsonn€l ls:'

a) How wlll lhey identify the 6xiat6nco and the ertent of sy6t6mic problom wlthln TelstE'! notwork

lhat pr6v6nt€d Partl.s connected to analogue exchangee from recelvlng incoming callB when:-

. the A Party, call originator, was uslng a ce(ain type8 o, Conlmandor telephone3 (k€y

telephone .yst€ms), and was conn€cted to AXE exchange, and was ringing B Party'

lntended call receiver. who wes connected to an analogue €xchange.

- th€ A Party, call originator, was uslng a certaln types of Commandor (key telephon€
systems), Lnd the clll used a rout€ thal encompass6d an AXE exchange, and waa 1nging B

Carty, intendetl call recciver, who waa connected to an analogue exchange.

1590
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b) The resullant lmpact upon the C.o.T. and C.o.T. Related Cases' lnablllty to recelve lncomlng
tel€phone calls?

The fourth quostlon to boih lhe Technlcel p€rsonnel is:-

How wlll they go aboul proving or dieproving the C.o.T. asr€rtion, placed in writing, that parts of the
November 1903 Bell Canada lntemauonal Report ls labrlcated or falsified?

Enclosed are the 168 llstlngs €xtrected from Telstra's Dlrectory of Nelwork Products and N€twork
Operatlons, plus C.o.T.'s wrltten explanation, which alleges to prove lhat parts of tha November
1993 B€ll Canada lnl6rnallonal R!port 13 fabrlcated or tel9lfl€d?

!59
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Extracb lrom ?elatra'c Dlrectory of Netwotk Paoducta, Netwotk Operatlons, lmplemcntod
Docombor 1394,

A to K, 20 Octobor l90tt,
L to Z, lE NoYcmber '1994,

ldontltylng Teletra D€paim.nt!, procaduro!, ,unctlon6, monitoring rBd t.sting pnogrrm., Plua
analyllcel ptograma uled to malntaln, rectlty !nd lmptovc n6tuork porfotmancc,

1

2

3

4

5

6

CODE

AAT (11

ABO

ABH

ABL

ABMA

ABR

AC tll
ACCA0S

Accs [21

OESCRPTION

Arbitratod Accsr! Tlmer (LDDI)

Avarage Busin€ss Oay - traflic measurement

Average Bu6y Hour

Auto blocksd

Marker Relay Set

Answor Bid Ratio . ralio of anawercd bid3 to all csll blds otfered - may b
msarurod at various points in the notwork - 3€e elso ASR

Acc€ss Cluster (FASTPAC)

Alarm Collectlon Cont.ol and Display Syatem - collect3 dals trom fansmissio
swltchlng & tadlo equlpment for transmis8ion to ccnlral sltc! lnd to AMS

Acce$ modulc dlgital

Used lo oslabli3h a connoction from mllnlsnance equlpment to subsoribcr

llnes,

Angwarcd Call Monitor

Tha Answlrod Call Monitor ls 8 personal computol bsled toEt .ysbm I
monltoring calE eithor:

. Generated by tho te3t6r itsell

. Gonerated by olher call gsnerating dcvlc€g or

. G€ne.eted by a cuslomer

Analoguo to 0lgltel Convirter

Automalic Disturbance Rocordor - a devlce ot aid to @ntinuouEly monltor t
oxchange's common conlrol devic€3 ushg RKRS which pass on faul

exp.rio;ced in lhe setting up or tho twitching pr€resslon of a call (fur ARF

ARM) - !c. rlso AOX

Automatic Oisturbanc6 Recod Analysls

Program for sorting AoR datr

All Dey Trafllc Dlstrlbulion

Automatic Oisturbance Exchange - tr8nrf.rr ADR call hllurr m€ssage! t
SPINE - cuncntly also used to tt:tnsfer ARE.NCS datii (to be iranslen€d v
SUPERSoRTER wh€n mossage tormat changcs in Junc 1992)

Alaim e F.ult H!ndllng Group

7

I

3!ll€
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ACM [21

ADC l2l

AOR

ADRAN

AORUP

ADTD

AOX

AFHG

10

't1

12

13

11

15

i6
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AOMLOG

ARF.ASA.SD

ARF. OCA.CD

ARFMCT,CMO

ARFSTATS

ASR

ATLAS

AVALANCHE
TRAFFIC

A,\E.DRPC.CD

AXE.SEOS.SO

AXE.TROB.CD

BALFOR

BDO

ANF1E

19

20

21
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An€lysig of Notwork Failura (furtctlons prevlously performed by NPAC)
monitors I analyses network slgnalllng & call hllure dala, meterl
irr€gularities, and customor complaint informalion, to produce network fa
patternE and aE6ist maintuance aciivitics to onBurc rpcedy rocovery o
soNica . 3oc also NMCSS

Son'lyaro package lhat runs on a PC - acocssca an AOM to initiate iratr
obs6rvailons (N(E TROB) & download thc rcsult3 - call data is thon oulput to
serlal porl (or lo a floppy dlsk) - also producos a modifiad output form
sultable for input to CDAS and SPINE - obseNes one rxchange at a tim€ on
round robln basis - requlres access to a d€dlcaled vlrlual clrcult to th6 tamo
exchange for tha entlre duration ot the trafflc obseNallons on lhal exchang.
writt€n in th6 C progremming languag6

ARF ASA progtam block thal produc$ Summary Oata recorda besed up
ARF orlglnatlng trafllc - formulatcd by maintaining count 

'!3 
for difforcnt fa

types & cell classificarions (Local, ST0, IDD) - obtalned ln QLD (& partially i
WA) via MCU (at 12.00pm, 8.00pm t 10.00pm.ach day) and vla oataga
(immediately tollowing a record poll) - record longth . '179 byies

ARF DCA program block that produces Call Data rocords ba8€d upon t0%
all lraltlc origlnatlng from ARF exchanges - producod by paaaively monitoring
analyslng lhe relays of tho KS & AN.KS rogislcrs with an intellig6nt ext rn

device - sampllng ls lmplemented by reporting evcry 10th call analysod
obtained from the htelllnk NPR lacllltles - r€cord langth = 12 byter - n
monltor€d by VIC

A command file uted to chock an AXE route to an ARE-ll lermhal lol cal
marked as MCT

Soltware program lhat produccs pcrformanco reportC from 6tatirtlcsl mal
dstr. collect€d by Logger

Answer Seizurs Ratio - ratio ol calls snswered to all calls whlch sci
€quipmont al a particular point in the nctwork - may ba rnaaaured at vallo
point3 in thc notwork - see alEo ABR - (not€: call 36lzure3 < or - call blds)

Automatlc Trcnsmis3ion Link Alarm System

unnatural t afllc demand level

AXE oRPC program block that produces Call Data rocords based upon 10%

all AXE otiginating lraffic - call racorda are l.ensport€d vi! tho OCN (X.25) t
TRAXE

A,\E SEOS prog.am block that produces Summary Oala rGcord3 baced up
A(E origlnating traffic that meets predeflned f{lterlng speclfloatlon3 - seo al
TRAFLOAO

AXE TROB program block lhat producas Call Data records bas€d upon AX
odglnathg trafllc - the analysis algbrithm must b€ configurcd to r.l.ct crl
bamd upon an operator detlned selectlon crita.ia . when thc 6rchtn
proccsgor has spare llme, calls are analysld (as thry ar€ initiatrd) & t
TROB dels tr3nst€rred lo the destlnallon devlca (1. fila, comms port rtc)
record lcngth = 76 bytes (9'l bytes fo, CoAS/SPINE format) - sEc al
AOMLOG

BALancing and FORecaating of Trsflic - an eutomated irafllc plannlng ald - r
also TOAS

Busy Durlng Oi.lling - rclerc !o a condilion ot automatlc twiiching whet
through plant congestlon, the number called c.nnot b€ rcached.

24

23

2A

2B

29

30

31
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32

33

34

35

36

BFRB

BHCA

sHo

8NU

Eusy Hour
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EurineBa Fault Rsporting Bureau(x) - now Telecom Cuslomer Ssrvic€ Cent c

EuEy Hour Call Anempts

Busy Hour Dlscharge

Busy Not ln Use

The hour of the doy when the averaEe trattlc ot an exchanEe ls hlghe6t. I

Telecom Australla practlce, lt is dellned as the two buslest consecutlve h
hours commenclng at the hour or the half hour.

NETWORK . The hour durhg which the totel lramc flow through the netwo
under conslderallon lr hlgh6st.

ROUTE - The hour during which lha total tralfic flow on a routo in qusstlon
g16atesl.
TIME CONSISTENT - The hour, commenclng at the same tlme each day, f
which the total traffic volume of the observed group of circuits is greatest ov
tho days ot observation (usually Monday to Friday)

Busy when not

CONGESTION LOSS - thc ratio of th6 number of ,ir6t call attompts whlch w.
unsuccEsslul (owing to th€ unavailabillty of suitabl€ connection path6) to t
total number of tlrst cell attompts durlng lhe same psdod of tim
DURATION - average call duratlon = lotal numb€r of mlnuies of convoBati
rocorded divlded by the recorded number of rffectivc call
HOLOING TIME - averag€ holding tim€ = the sum ot lhe durallons of all c
ancmpts mado by usere during th6 mean buay hour, dlvlded by tho tot
numbsr olcall atlompls = tho averag€ lcngth of trme for which the 6quipmant
ln us€ for call attempls.

PHASES:

. Call Establishment . connection i8 astablished b€tw€€n the servlc
lnvolved ln thr call

. lnformatlon Transter - communication (voicc, data €tc) occurs batween I
lnvolved 6Erulces

. Call ois€ngagemant - all connecllons are releascd

. Eilling - thc cherg€ fo. th€ csll is cslculated

Customer Acceag Network Eyaluation System - C&C system - provldes
complet€ fault registration, recording. diagnoEir & analyslE €nvironmonl 8lm
at lmprovhg responslveness to rrport€d faultc - uses Al technology - lnterfac
wIIh SULTAN and CPR, See also APPMAN, CIM, DA DRAW, EXPRES.

Call Charge Analysia Syrtcm - monitom charging of selected servlceE I

analogue exchanges - CCAS data to b€ compar€d agalnlt COM dste - dal
exceptlon data to be lncofporated into GAPS - int€rfuccE to cxchang. lin€s v
G.N- Elml SMART 10's !n country aroasl and via TBA)( (in metro ar€a8) t
collect & report bllllng data lor selected lin€s - whcn CCR calls er. !6t up I

ARE-l1 th6 SR is set ln the non- melerlng mode (rel6y 53 operatod) whi
op€n circulis th€ meler wlre ("r" wlre) - thls mean3 that CCAS typ€ EyEte

can not deloct th€ answ€r signsl I hence can not determine if th€ call w
€fr€ctive or what the chargeable tim€ is on an effecllve call - the CCAS r6cor
ar6 still ol considerabla use i€ to allow compErlson of CCR & CCAS records
a-party numbcr. b.party number, dat€, call cl6aranc6 tlm€ & CCR chargeab
tlme < GCAS call duratlon - th6 possibility ol changing lh€ ARE-11 SR ssttl
back to the cherging mode (data changc) so that CCAS syalcm! can dala
anawer aignalc n6edE to b€ investlgated

35lA
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BWN

CALL

CANES

ccAs

3?

38
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41 ccsT

ccsN
CCSNM

cEN70C

CFL

CFR

CFRB

cFs
CLDR

CONGEST

Cong$tion

coos

coos
CORAL

cos [31

CRIS

OETRAM

ONF

OTR

ES

EEPI-AN
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Common Channol Signalllng System Numbcr Sevcn (CCS#7, CCS No- 7 at
A Signalling protocol between network oxchanges carrisd G€parat€ly to t
calling path. lt provide3 a variety of EerviceE luch as call control, c
establlshm6nt and netwofi management.

- con6lst6 ot a pafts: MTP, SCCP, UP & AP

common channel slgnallhg (ccs) N6two?k

Common Channel Slgnalllng Network Managcm€nt - see .t3o NEMACCS a
NMCSS

Centralis€d Traffic Occupancy - cornpul6rlsed tralflc recordlng t monltorlng t
analoguo exchanges - uses RTMt

Call Fallure - CCST slgnal returned by OTC exchanges for failed IDD calls
sa6 also ACM

Cuetomer Fault Rcporl

Corporatc Fault Reporting Bureau(x) - replaced by Talacom Customer Servl
Contre.

Ccntral Filo Syltem

Calllng Llne Dependant Routing

Prlorltlses route selecllon - basls for TNE rclief work . vlc ByEtlm fof us6
TNE 8 NSO (not a NSO tuncilon . should be NTIS)

LOSS - th6 percontage of calls whlch tall to €stabllsh conn.ctlon du. I
insufficient available capacity

EXTERNAL - occunlng outslde the originating exchang€ in th€ IEN

INTERNAL - occurrlng inside the orlghatlng erchange ln the IEN

Circuits Orrt Of Service - figuree represent thola circultg whlch were out
s.rylcc lor a whol€ week of ths mo8t recent four week parlod ptocessed tor t
calculatlon of congostion in lhs NARS Eyrtom - bolh lnllogue & dlgltal rout
are lncluded - dlgital blockad circuits ar6 6xtract€d dlrcctly iom the AX
exchenges - analogue blocked and busy circuits and digital busy circuits a
cllculeted ,rom traffic measurements erlracied by CENTOC and TROG

Clrcults Out of Servlce

Consumor OparalionE Roportlng Assistenc€ end Logghg sy3tem - a syrtc
that hterlacos with LEOPARD to providc Con3ult.nts with modifled LEOPAR
lnpul & enqulry ecrcens

Culoff Speaklng

Codc Routing lntormation Sylt€m - eutomatlcally downloads routlng d.ta fro
the AXE exchangos - uscd to provid€ an accurat€ N€twork model

ootalled Trafilc Measur.mants sub.iyolem of TDAS - mhlcompuler ushg de
trom ToE (vlc 8 Nsw) lor Alston (Qld, vic & NSW or ELMI Smsrt 10 (WA
sA)l

Olflicult Network Fault

Daily Tralfic Racording - a computedsed syslem for monitoring tal€pho
t afric information. CENTOC ls Phase One ot thls 3y3t.m, and TAOMAR i!
furthor d€volopmont. - loe also TDAS.

Emorgency Bullelln

Erchange Equipm.nt Plen

42
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EMG

EMS

EPMS

ESFA

FAME

Fault Reporting
Bureau

FOC lll
Fro l2l

FPI

FRAN

FRB

FTRM

GoS

HTR

r-NMCSS

tcM

toN

IEN

LIES

LOGGER

MAPS

Mrs

NA8

a2

63
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Erchange Maintonance Group

Exchange Monitoring System

Exchange Pertormance Measurement System - reports on €xchan
portormance paramelors lncludlng subsysl€m dlsturbances, €t ors, rcstarts
outages

Electronlc Swltchlng Fault Analyser

Fault And Maintenance Environmenl (origlnally called SOLAR - see SOLAR).

Part ol Telecom Australia which iE responsibl€ for rcceivlng callr conceml
faults. and then taking appropriate action to rectify th€ faultr.

Faull Olspatch Centre

Fault lnhrmatlon Olficer - NMC rolo . provldes mely lnformatlon abo
unscheduled network failures & acts aE e contact polnt lor progr€sg reports
these failureB - also placos dataile on a bull€tln board anlblhg cllents, users
managers to gst up to dstc progrsss

Fault Pattern hder - no ot fault patterna p6r 10,000.xchang6 llnos - see FRS

Fault Reportlng Analysis

Faull Reportlng Bureau

Fault Traca and Repair Manuel

Grad€ ot Servico (T€16trafllc Engine€ring)

Herd To Reach - subscriber dialled coder *hich arc .tatlstlcally computed t
hav€ a lor/ complellon rate - determin€d by monitoring all callB through a
6xchang. .nd using the equatlon:

% failure = numbor of cllctromcchanicel f.il.d cells to the code / tolal no of c
aftcmpts to tho codo - if o/o sxceeds a ltandard lhr€3hold, then the code ls 3a
to bo Hard to Reach - may be chocked at or clore to the orlglnating end by I
NMC to reduce cong€stion throughout the notwork

lntrgrated NMcss

lndlvidual Ckcull Monltor - a device that, whcn attachcd to individual incoml
or outgolng exchange circuits, provldes dala on trafllc handling, and €xchan
porformancc (only for ARF & 10C)

lntagratad Oigital Nstwork (pr6dcc.!.or ISDN) - a netwotk ln whl
connections establish€d by digital swilching are urcd tor the transmlsslon
dlgital slgnals - comprised of AxE, DMS and 512 erchangea. A

telecommunicatlon network in which both switchlno and lranBmis3ion mstho
aro digrtal. The IDN supports analogu€ t€l€phony sclences.

lntor Exchang6 Nctwork

LEOPARO hterfaclng Exchang6 Servicc - used to recelve feulE ln Custom
Oporatlono Groups from rctail Business Unitr.

El.ctronic Statlsucal MeEring Devica for ARF Exohanger

Maintenanc. Analysis& Perlormsnce statistics - CtC OSE Applicrtion
provid€s 6tetistical inlormrtion o^ faults (TRs I TAs) sourc.d from LEOPARD
allo boing used by C&G

Management lnlo.mation System - see alao EIS

N.tional A)(E Eullelln
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NAc [21

NARS

NCC

NCFR

NCFS

NCFS

NCS

NEAT Systom

NEMACCS

NMCSS

NMU t2l

NNr (21

NNMC FIO

85
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The Natwork Admlnlstratlon Conlrc (NAC) has bo6n aBslgnod lho ovcr
roEponsibility for the availability and porlotmanc6 for tranamission nGtwo

bcarers and switching plant in the networl(,

Tho purpose of thls tunctlon ls to en6ur€ that T€l6com'6 n€two* (Transmlssl
and swltchlng) ls mainlalned ln accordance wllh Telecom's Pradlce8 a
Procedures and perlorms to CCITT/CCIR and Telecom's p€rtormanoa a
avallabillty speclflcations by authorlslng all malntenance and lnslallatl
actlviii€s that could put tho network al rlsk.

Network Analyris Roporthg System - uses TSAR dete to glve exceptl
repo(s of congsstion on final choice rout€ linkt - u66s avoftrge canled tnff
data storod in TSAR & tralfic tables to lcport on roul€3 in cong€stion

Network Control C6ntr€

Network Call Failure Ratea - usos DCA deta

Notwork Call Failurc Supcrvieion - superaeded by NCS

Notwork Call Failure Supervision (ARE-11)

Notwork Call Supsrvision - see also ARE.NCS.CD and ARE.NCS-SD

Notwork Evaluation and Test Syatem. A tsst call syEtom conSisting of r€mo
fansponders, 6ach connoctad at ths notwork exchange MDF polnt a! a norm

customer, and a central management and control unit. The system c
conduct a schedulo of tegt calls between lrEnsponders to measure call !.t-u
and hold p€rtormanco. tog€th€r with lransmlssion, nolse, post dlallhg dela
and olh.r t.st3.

Network Managem€ni of CCS survelllance System - Bee al3o CCSNM a
NMCSS - recoiveE dat. r.latlng to tho CCS network from AxE exchangas v
the AOM - data consiBtt ol blocked routa, signellhg rolstlonship unavallabl
faulty signalling link, faulv digital path t eupervlslon elarms - expected to b
abl6 to transmit commands directly to AXE €xchenger via AOM ln futu
softwaro ruleasos - presonlly commande to lnterrogat€, control t conllgure t
CCS network.r. issued via th€ NEXIS intorfacs with the AOM o. vla 3epara
NOC termlnals conn€cted to the AOM - has dedicated links to NorT€l DM

CLDR and S12 erchanges to allow lhe transmls8ion ol CCS data in

NEMACCS.

NEtwork Perlormanco Rsporting - inrormatlon from A)(E €xchenges aboul cal
whlch fall due to lault or congeslion in thc network - call failur. data tor bo
MFC & CCST controlled ceus ore includod for all typer t claaaea of call - s.
vla tha Sup€rsorto. - see also NPR

Notwork Managemont Contre - The NMC ls p8n of the Network Manao€ma
Unit. lt is r€rponEible for monitorlng trafllc levels and blockage8 and lakl
action to limil or rediroct traf'lic ar neca3saay.

Tha NMC maximisos lhc performancc of lh. n.twork in "real.lime' b
computor asslstod monitoting & conuol of thG network ln rcaponse lo netlvo
slrcss condllions (overloads & failureE) - also perform a vhal rol€ in aldlng t
recovery of the network from maror outago3

NMC Supporl Syatem - $50M syslem to be develop€d ovrr 5 yosr! (100,l/
1995/6) lyith 6 applicatlonE : TFM, NTM, CCSNM, ANF, AHA & OCN - to b
int€gratod into I.NMCSS

Network Monltorlng Unlt - used to m€asu?c re8ponsr timrs (atc.)

Nallonal Network lnvestlgatlons

Nstlonal Notwork Management Centro - Faull lnlormallon Ofllcer
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105

106
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108
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110

111

112

113

NNO

NNSQ

NOC [21

NOM

NOS tll
NOU

NOU Llbrary

NP [11

NPEO

NPA [11

NPAC

NPAS

NPR

NSA
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Nslional Network OpsrstionE - now N€twork P€rformance

Neilonal Network Service Ouality - see NSO

N€twork Op€rations Centr€

Network Operations Msnsger

Network Operating Syelem

Notwork Oporat'ons Unit

Llbrary ot all NOU documenis availabb for rl.ctronic access throu
Hypabook.

Notwork Performance

Network Plannlno and Developmant Group

N6twork Peitormance Analysls - data lor NMG functlon3

Notwork Perlormance Analysls Centre

Nctwork Porfo?mence Admlnlstratlon System - supeEeced by NSOSS

Nerwork Porrormence Repo.tlng - ARF data lor NSO functions - 866 al

NEPR

Nctwork SeIvice Quality - providos prosctlv€ dolivery ot lnnovatlve lnfomati
required natlonally to continuously improvr quality o[ awitched netwo* selvl
- primary buslness focus ls the managemrnt of Notwork Service Performenca
renamed NNSQ.

Network Sorulco Ouality Suppon SyEtem

Natlonal Swltchlng Support

Network & Technology Group (TelEka)

Network and Ttafflc lnlormation Services - opcrat6! systom3 tor the collact
& proc€sslng o, network ulilisation infotmation from thc varlous swltchl
technologlea availabl€

Network Traffic Managem€nt - monitors lhe perlormanca ol lh€ llow of nrtwo
tratflc in raal.timc and taker eclion to conlrol trafllc llow, whan n.cossary, I
ensure lhe maxlmum uulisaiion of network capaclty ln all situatlons ' see al

NMCSS

Notwork UtiliBation Monltor - provides detalled lniormation on STD, loc

etlecllve t inefroctivc calb by aampling . th6 €t?€ctlve STO comPonant is bei

rcplaced by NUMIS

Net\ryork Usage Mark6ting lnformation Syatam - provldes eummary lsports o

call usage Itom exchanga to Oivision aggragatc! lo support macro lav

m.nagem€nt ol call usage stratcaies - delivarc indivldual cu3lotl'ler repods I
oth€r customer reporllng syst6m3 such as SAMIS end EROCK - provld

lubsels of call recotds to other 3y3lcm! .nd ad hoc rnaly{col sludlec a

required - obtalnr CCR data trom cABs and stores it lor 10'24 days (onJln

12 months (off-linr)

Op€rations Malnlananco Group - erchanga orgenigetlon under CEMO

Opcrations Pcrformance Analysis Sy3t6m

OpGrations Support Centr€ - malntenancc cantru rar8Pon3iblo br Sever

OMGS - soo also CEMO & MEMO

Analoguc Operalions Switching Centr€

Por{ormance Analy3is SubBystem (componont of NPAS)

114

115

116

117

118

NSOSS

NSS

NTG t2l

NTIS

NrM [11

OMG

oPAS [11

osc

osc-A
PAS
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126

127 PCFS

PDD l2l

PDPS

POR

PRS

PSAS

PSN

RAOMS

RASS-STATS

REA

ROMANS

Routing Chain

Routlng Sring

RUBA.S

SAGA

SAGA cell

SAGA Co-
ordlnatot

PCCt

-20 -

Probability ol Call Cut-off ,/ lnterruption - th€ probability thst rn ist blirh
connectlon ls inl€rrupted or cui-off - mry be influ€ncod by: the hter-exchan
slgnalling netlryork (or networks) connecting ths odglnatlng and tetmlnat
exchsnger, the quality o, the inte,-€xchange lransmlsslon peth: th€ quellty
ths customer's lins al th€ originating or tsrmlnating end; the p€rlormanca
customer Gquipmonl

Probability of Connoclion Sciup Failure . tho probability that sny valid bld f
seNlce wlll result ln one of the following conditions: dial ton6 roturned aft
dialling compleled; no ring and no answer; all ckcults busy signal o
announcement; connection lo tho wrong numb€r (mls-roullng); doub
connection etc - i6 main causes are call cong€stion, Eignalling fallure a
wrong numbers- may be lnfluenced by: background traffi6 lovels in t
network, prlmarily the orlghating and lermlnatlng exchange3: the into
exchsngo slgnalling network (or networks) connectlng the orlglnatlng a
termlnallng €rchanges

Post Dialllng Dolay - the tlme hteNal between lhr lnd of rrs€r or tcrmin
rqulpmont dlelling and the receptlon of an approprlatc n.twork responso - m
be influenced by th6 lnter-exchange slgnalllng nrtwo ( (or nrtwork
connccting thc originaiing and termlnatlng exchanges

Partotmanco Data Proc6E!ing subsyEt€m (componsnt ol NPAS)

Performance Development R€vi6w,

Performance Reporting Subsyslem (component of NPAS)

Po3t SuNoy Analysis Systom - used to analyse TELCATS date - allowt ad-ho
reportlng bassd upon a 3ot ot u6er definable filteru (le dlstrict time perlods atc

to glve summarle3 relatlng a 3urvoyed [8t of rcaron! to ray en exchenge -

resldent on TACONET Vl3 & contahs survay information from all ltetm'3ee
also TELCATS.

Packet Swltch N€twork

Ramote AcceEE Digital Monitoring System - provldes €nhanced monitori
facilitics & is used for kacing difficult hults - provldes monltorlng tacilitie3 ,
only one llnk at a timo - loe also OPMS

A atetisticsl database contalnhg RASS r€torsnce information eg €xchlngo
Oirlricts, r€gions, Speclal servlce products, orders (&ll€s, connlctlont
installation performance), feults, servlces ln opetatlon

REA (REgist.r Ar6a) PAGE SORTER - contains exchenge dlslurbanc. dals
600 SUPERSORTER

Roule Occupancy Managsmenl and Antlyels system - looks at hi

occupancy routes & lorecasls runouts - developcd by TNE Motro Vlc - slmil

!y.t€m d6valoped by Country is callod COUNTRYMEN (pun intcnded)

a poasible s.quonce ol routes that a call can tako in roaching lt! d.3 natlon.

a unique sequcnce of route overflow cholca3 lhat e call can ttka lor I
panicular diallad coda

Tratllc ffgur€ (namecl aftst Goorgc Rubas) based on the 50 high$t halt ho

av.rag€ tratfic llgures over a 7 day p€riod.

Namc aiven to Ongoing cuslomer fault Process own6d Dy Conoumer.

Group dosigned to control SAGA process - Usually resldca in an FRB

Owner of SAGA prccoss - UEually rcaldc in sn FRB
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155
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157

scc l2l

SDLG

SEOS

SFA

SFA-E

SOLAR

SPAN [11

SPI

SPINE

SPM

SPOOLER

STU.L

SULTAN

Sup6rsorler
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Switching Control Centre (Generic term)

Softwaro & Date Loadhg Group

Servlce Quallty Statlstlcs (Av\E) - transported to COLS via AOM uEi

TRAFLOAO - see also AXE,SEQS.SD

Swltching Feult AnalysEr

Switching Fault Analyscr Electronic

Son ot LEOPARD And RASS - renamed FAME

Service Provlgion Advlc6 Network

Switching Perfornance lndicator

System for Paltem ldentification & N€twork Evaluatlon - NMC ayst€m t
analysis of network failure . analyses LEOPARD TA data and automatic frilu
messages trom 10C, &\E, ARE. ARF & ARM - runs under UNIX on 486 PC

Service P€rbrmance Monitor

Oevice tor allowlng the colloclion of ADR dala from many erchangea on I
on6 ADRAN data base.

ARE aignalllng transfer unit - used to obtaln ARE.NCS.CD data

Sr,bscribsr Line Test AccasE Notwork - provides test lntormatlon vltal f
dlagnosls of customer fault reports and network parrormenc€ monitotlng - us
with LEOPARD and CANES - C&C systom

Data transport mcchanism lor AXE call tallure mes],9€3 (tom NEPR)

ARE.NCS into SPINE - also proposed for ARF.OCA data by NSW Counlry (w

only handle fail€d call data I sumnEry data; not succe3sful calls) - 6os al

ADX and TCX - sec alco REA E STU-L

The proporllon ot calls in a notwork, or a part of it, whlch 8re unsucc.ssful d

to mallunctlon of lhc switching equipment or tignatllng equipmont flmeout

Technical Assisbnce / Trouble Advice - (report or refenal) . e rePon of faul

which ar€ not rpccific to a pE(icular cuslomer, that ls, the difficulty i8 in t
switching notwork, not in the customer oqulpment or cabllng - netwo
problcms rcportcd by customerr ro 1 100 - recotded ln LEOPARO

automatlcally transferred to GAPS on a nightly baslt (locebd on NH5 & V
TACONET mainfrsmes)

TranEmiE6ion AnalyEls Program

Telaphone Billing Analysis complex - CCAS equlpment utcd in Motro areal
to b6 roplaced with ELMI equipment - appror 400 termlnals lnstallsd nationrl
- not abl€ to dciect ARSARF'r" wlre (meter wlre) answer slgnals ie evsn itt
ARE-11 SR sotting is changed to the m€torhg mode tor CCR callt ' not lo
connacted to A)(E cxchangc!

A lechnlcal publication is one that rafcrt to proc6dures, work ln3fucfionr
process testlng documents and standardt.

Thir lr th€ p€rson responslble for a particular tochnology of equipment ln
designated area. For exemple this could be an A,\E or Tranamirrion C

L6adar in an Exchango Msintenance Group wlthln a MatroPolitan Region.

160
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Switching Loss

rA t2l

TAP [41

TBA,T

T.chnlcel
Publication

Tcchnology Cell
L€ader
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TELCATS

TMNRC

TNE

TNS

TRAXE

.22 -

Telecom customer Attltude ro Sarvlce . records dctalls of curlom
Satisfaction Surveys - procluced by REARK - compilod every 3 months - t
reporte summariee 7 mctro & 7 country regions 8nd 4 natinal divicions (TN
TRNS, Country, CCD) - 760/o ol complaints relatc to poor transmission quali
(of switching & congestion loss) .ad-hoe reporting on TELCATS data will b
allowed by PAS.

Telecommunlcatione Management Network Responae Contre

Telecom Network Engineering (SRU)

Translt Network Swltch

Trafllc Recording lor N(E - data acqulsltlon system - uses Data Gener
mlnlcomputors located in each State - see also TOAS ' apart from traff
analyeis, is algo a data transporUgateway for the exlsting NMC syste
(NMCSS ln future) end for NSOSS.
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C.o.T.'S WRITTEN ASSERTION TO THE SENATE ABOUT PARTS OF THE BCI REPORT BEINO
FABRICATEO OR FALSIFIEO.

Exampler of lnaccuraclea in Telstra'r Anlwere to Thr Senate ln Reeponae to Speclflc
Qucatlonr askad ot lt by lndlvldual 3onato6,

Example'l

Senator Schacht'3 Quesllon:

Ou€stlon! have becn relaad concernlng alleged lnrccuraclcs ln a Bell C.nada lntetnallonal
Report dated ,0 November 1993. I underliand the raport r€late3 to Capc Brldgewatar. Are
you lware of any lnaccuraclea? lf ao, when dld you bacome awars of tho lnaccuracles?
Whlt were thosc lnaccuracles? Were the tlndlngs of the rrport flawcd by cuch inaccuracies,
lf ther€ ere lnaccuraclos?

Tolstra'3 Aniwer:

The Bell Cenada lntornatlonal Repo (thc BCI Report) do€! not relat€ only to Capc Brldgewater,
rathor lt also deals with other parls of the Telsha notwork.

The only inaccuracy in the BCI Report whlch Telstra is aware of is an apparent clash ln tho datea of
two sels of lesllng to the Portland Exchange, Cape Bridgewater RCM (CBWR) number range, test
lln6 066 267 21 1, sse E€ctlon 15.23 of th€ 8Cl Report.

By way of a l€tt€r dat6d 6 September 1994, Tolstra wrote to Bell Canada lntemational (BCl) notlng

this appar€nt clash in dates end seeklng BCI'S commenE to same. A copy of Telstra's lenot to BCI

lE Attechmont G. Attachment H to those answer8 ara copies of two letters recelved by Telstra tom
Gerald Kealey of Eell Canada lnt6rnational in response, ln those letters, Mr K€aley nolos:

"Unfonundtely, the wrcng clato was rccod/ed in the hend wdtlen notes whlch was tnnscibed to the

linal repod for TelstE, lt must be poinled out that, whtte lhe actuat date was incofieity Ecordad,
this dnor doos not etrecl the validtty ol the resr,hg ptocoss o/ ,he lest ,esurrs dnd ls not a sqnmcenl
fsctol /n assosg,hg lhe oveall peiomanco ol ahe notwo*."

C.o,f. Caror Au.tr.llr .trte the truthlul and ,al? rnlwo]! to the Sen.to/. queatlona should
be:-

Ouestion:

eu€s6ons have becn ralged concernlng alleg.d inaccuracies in a Bell Canada lnternauonal Report

dat€d 10 November 1993. lunderstand lhe report r6latos to Cape Bridgcwater.

Anlw€r:

The Bell Canada lniernational November 1993 Report (the BCI Report) does not only r€late to Cap.
Bridg€\,yater, it also deals wlth other parts of tho Telstra network.

at96
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Qu€stion:

Are you aware of any lnecculscleg?

Answer:

Yo!.

Ouestion:

lf so, whon did you become awara of lha inaccuracios?

Anawe?:

Prlo? to 6 Sept€mber {994.

Questlon:

What were those lnaccuracles?

Angwot:

ln one tect all ol the atart rnd tlnlsh tlmes and date! a! .iltod in tho roport are wrong. All of
tho Tort Relult! rra wtong. Th6 inaccuraclea ln the last ro3ults ar6 not detcctable on r€adlng
th€ roport er th. report does not dlsclose that Telctrs wel pcdorming NEAT t st cella to the
sam. T.it Numbea durlng th€ tlme! Telstra wa8 porformlng test calls tor BCl.

Questlon:

Were the findings of the roport flawed by such lnaccuracies, ilthere are inaccuracias?

An3wer:

Yer,

C,o.T.'e reaeone tot assertlng lt! antwcE to the Senator'e quogtlons are t?uthrul and Telstra'c
reaponte to the scnator'r questlont are wong and mlileadlng:

Telatra statod to The Senatoi

The only lneccu,acy tn the BCt Rapod which Talsw ls owan ol ls an appar€nt clash in the dates ol
lwo sels ol tesling to the Podlsnd Erchange, Cape Eddgewatar RCM (CBWR) number nnge, l€st
ilne 055 267 21 1, soe socrio,, 15.23 ol the BCI Repon.

Tetrlra's above slatement contradlcte th6 content of lts 6 September 1994 letter to BCI and othsl
{acts known to it at the tim6 it made thls slatement to tho Senate.

ln Tclrtra's 6 Saptember 1994 letter to 8Cl, on Page 2, ln lhe paragraph commcnclng "lt eppeerc...",

Tel6tra stat€s, "... the test catls to Cape Biclgawatq Iesl /Vo. (055 267 211) should haw baen

rccordcd as boglnnlng at apprcximately 4.18 p on y1183 (mthot than 12.45 pm on 5/11193) and
Itntshtng at ab;ut 12.45 p,n on /Y114,3 (rather thon 1.18 pm on il11/93), wlth other aspeats of lDa

test run Emalnlng the same as prcviously ,ecotddd. These tlmlngs lit in with othet tesl runs lrom th.
Richmond TRT line and with othet lost runs lrcm other exchenges to the seme llne at Cape

t598
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Bidgewater- They also provide e loglcal sequence ln the ovefill lest prcgran, onct a nasonoble
dvercge lest cell lnteNal (43.9 sec. pet call)."

The abovc Telstra statoment made in September 1994 to BCl, acknowledgea in one of the teEta all
of th6 Sta(lng and finlEhlng dete! and tlmes ar€ wrcng du€ to inconsistoncy ln recordlng, The
samc Etatem€nt 8ll6g6s the test results were accurately recorded.

Telslra know, a3 a result of it conducting two difl€rent typeE of tostB. at lhc sam6 tlm6, to th6 aame
teEt numbcr, ths publish€d 8Cl tast results for the test wlth amendect dates and llmes were
lmposslble to achleve, as it was impractical.

Tolslra's rellance upon and use ot Gerald Kealey ot 86ll Canacla statement, "Unfortunately, the
wrcng date was recotded ln lhe hand willen notog whlch was tnnsclbed b the llnal rcport bt
Telsln. lt must bo polnted out that, while the actual date was inconoctly rccoded, this enor does
not affect lhe validity of the tesling prccess or the les, rcsr,rls ontl is not a slgnlllcanl lactot ln
assosslrg the ovenll pe otmance ol the netwotk." as part of theil answer to The Senate i3
mlslesdlng, deceptlve and unconscionable.

Telstra ar6 aware BCI 11 August 'lgg5 response to Telstra, relled upon the infotmation contained in
Tetstra 6 Soplember 1994 letter to BCl. Telstra letter to BCI failed to di8cloE€ Telstra was
conductlng NEAT Testhg to lhe sams Test Number for th€ majority of th€ same tlme of tho perlod

between the alleged new Btart and iinlshing dat€s and tlmes of the test that was the subject of their
corr€spond€nc€. (Refer to page 167 of the April 19S4 AUSTEL C.o.T. Report whlch identllles the
dates and limes Tslsira conducled the NEAT Tesling to the same Cape Brldgewat€r Test Number.)

BCI'S 11 August 1993 response io TolEtra can only be, 8t b€st, descrlbed as "d stalament of
conwnience" , aE the tcrt call r€sults, as stated, are not achievable.

Wh6n sll of the facts involved in ths u8€ of th€ Cape Brldgewater Test Number (O55) 267 211
inctuding the Typea and number of tests, each type of test call separation requir€mont, end number

of l€3t calts ar6 €xemlned by an lndependent Telecommunicatlons Consultant lt wlll prove lh€ statod

t€3t rosuli es belng fabricated or falsi{ied.

The following information supports thls statement.

L h the November 1993 86ll Canada lntemallonal (BCl) Report, it llsiB all€god results ot
monitorlng and t€stlng Telstra performed in accordance with the BCI procedule3.

The Report statos CCST data was used to rooord thc r.aults of the test calls Tclstra made on

behalf ol BCl.

ThiB typo of t6st call require greator than 15 leconds separatlon betwoen each toat call. (Refer

to the lntemal Telstra document FOI No K03888).

As each t6rt csll ls hetd for 15 seoonde. lhef6 musl be more than 15 s€condo separation

bstweon each test call to Prevont r

a) lhe lanor tctt call clashlng wlth th6 previouE tctt call stlll ln progr.3s'

b) th. latter teBt call being recoded a3 lncortect rotults ofbusy.

2. pago 157 of the Aprll 1994 AUSTEL C.o.T. Rcport, lists the table of Telstra NEAT tostlng result3

to 6ape Brldgewaier Holiday Camp, Test No. (055) 267 211 duing th€ buslness hours of 080&

22OO for tho period bctw6en 2E October 1993 to E November i993 lncluslve'

!6'J0
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Vvhen NEAT tesung Is being performed to I tolePhone number, 6ach tast call ls h€ld for 100

socond3 to conduct tranamiaslon t€sts and det€ct droPouts etc. conflrmed h the 10 Novemb€r

1993 Toletra lottor to AUSTEL. (Rofer to FOI documenl No. K35002.)

As each NEAT test call is h€ld for 100 seconds, lhar€ must be moro then 100 soconds
soparation b€twoen oEch NEAT t63t c€ll lo prevont :-

a) th€ latl€r t€st call claEhing wilh the pravlous test call still in progress,

b) the latter lost call being recorded at lncorr€ct r€sults of busy or a falled call .

Durlng NEAT testing to a telephon€ numbcr, it is imprectlcel to pedorm eny other torm ot
monitoring and te8tlno, at the same tlmo, to that same telephone number.

Porformlng two (2) diferent typos ot teEt calls to thc leme T€st No at th€ same tlme ls

lmpractical as it would produc€ negetlv€ or inconcluslve rcsults.

ln th€ Novembe, 1993 BCI R€port (ro Capo Eridgewater). lt list3 dales and tlmes ot alleged test
call results (of the Telska monitorlng 8nd tcsting pertorm€d on behalf of BCI) made to th6 same

Test No. (055) 267 211 8t dates and llmes lhe T.st No was 6et up for and was bolng used by

T€lstra for NEAT t.sting in compliance with AUSTEL dlrectlve. (Refer to page 157 of the
AUSTEL April 1994 C.o.T. R€port.)

As Telstra, in response to AUSTEL dlrectlve, was performing NEAT testingto tho T€rt No. (055)

287 211, bctwcen th6 hours of OSOO and 22OO lot the period 28110193 to 8/1 1/93 lncluslvc, this

m6ant the alleged test calls pcrformed by Telatra on 3/1'll93 and 4/1 1/93 for BCI (with thc ncw
start and finish tim€s) w€r6 b6lng med6 at the same tlm€ to the same T€st No. as tho NEAT test

callg, which, by Telstra's admlsslon, ls impractical, (Refer io the internal Telstra docum€nl FOI

No, K03888).

This all€gsd 3imullan€ous lestlng to the same Test No during tho perlods of tlme from 161E

noura to 22OO hours on 3/11/93 snd from 0800 hours to 1245 hours on 4/11/93 would have

meant :-

a) most, lrnot all, of tha t€Et calls for BCI would have clashed with th€ NEAT t6st calls and thc

BCI test tesults ryould havo r€potted a hloh numb€r of buEy or lailod calls,

b) gome ot the NEAT t6Bt calls would have clashed with he t€lt cells made for BGI and

NEAT tegt reaults would havc .6ported an unacc€ptable number of busy or falled c8lls,

due to, NEAT t€sling raquiroment of more than 't00 soconds s€parallon, and the BCI tcrt call

rcquirement of more lhan 15 scconds seParailon, botween each test call'

C.o.T. member Mr Alan Smith has tocelved from Telstra, under FOl, computer disks contalning

NEAT te3ting date and rssults confirming lho NEAT testlng as rcported in the AUSTEL Apill

1994 C.o.T. R€port dld take place dr.rring the tlmes as stat€d.

tn 1994 Aten Smlth request€d ftom T€lstra und€, FOI the CCST deta on th6 Telstra test callc

med€ to capc Bridgewatcr T6t No (065) 267 21 1.

During Mr Smlth's arbitlaton T€lstra supplled CCST data lor tho days betweon:'

a) May 1993 and some of October 1993, repres€nting approximately 180 days'

3,'JN
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b) lat€ Novembor 1993 lo August 1994, representing apptoximately 270 days'

but not the CCST data for tha 7 days, lor the perlod of 3 November to I Nov€mber 1993

inclusive, whlch are somo of the speclflc days Mt Smith r€quested.

Desplte repeated requests, Telgtra have not proylded 8ny CCST data, for the lim€ il all.gadly
mado tsct calls for BCI lo the Cape Brldgewalcr T33t No (055) 267 21'l-

TelBtra also requlre the CCST data to prove:-

a) ihe tgst calls did take plece 8s Elleged,

b) the test results publiohed in lh6 Bcl R6porl are not fabrlcated or falsifi€d.

Exemole 2

Senrtor Boswell:

Why tlld Tellt'r not advicc the Arbltntor, thc Admlnktratot ot tho C.o.T. Caroc that thc BCI

Repod was ltawed?

Answet:

Tetstn has not at any time believad thet lhe BCI Repoi was fldwod. ln rclatlon to the allegatlons

made by Mr Smith thet lhe BCt Repod wds ltawdd, Telstn notes thdt Mr Smlth ralsecl these

allogatlons with the Atbltalor cturing his atbitretion end with the Admlnistratot.

C,o.T. Ca!.! Auctralla ltste the truthtul antw.? to the Senator'e que3tlon should b.:

a) prlor to September 1994, TelEtra knew that the delails published h the November 1993 BCI

Report about on6 t€st to Cap6 Bddgewater were not corr6ct. ln thls perllcular test the reportod

Btartlng and finieh tlm.s and dates meant the test rc8ulta wero (rnachlevab16.

b) Telstra wrote to Mr Kealey ot Bell Canacta lntemallonal (BCl) on 6 SePtemb€r 1094.6bout the

alleged anomaly found ln ils leEt call rccords used by BCI to compilc the 'Bell Canada

Int€;nstIONAI INC. REPORT TO TELECOM AUSTRALIA 1 NOVEMBER 1993..

Telclra, in lts letter, stated in ono part, "Spectflcalty, lhe sta,l end f,nbh llmes lor tha tost run hom

Richmond digital exchenge (RcMn, lG,st line 03 428 8974, to Podtand exchange, caqa

eddgewabr RCM GBWR| nimbor ringa, test ttne 056 26 21 1 , (detdlted ln section 15.23 ol lho

,eirt) an lmpraciicable. The numbei ol calt made dui,tg the 19.st run c_ould. not haw been

conpieteO wiihin the timo spen shown and the tost run woutc, have clashed wlth olher r€s, rurs
perlbmed withln those tlmes. " The samc lotter suggested new start end flnlsh Umct and dates

a! th6y provide a loglcal sequenco to the overall tesl program and a reasonable av€rag6 tost call

intcrvit ils.g secondc per call). (Refer to Talstra lettei to Bcl ctatad 6 September 1994' FOI

Nos. N00005 and N00006.)

c) tn Tolstra's tetter to BCt, lt dtd not disctoee rhat Telslra w.rc conducting NEAT t 3ting to Cape

B dgowatcr Test Numbsr 055 267 211 durlng lho samo timca and dat$ Telstra wa. maklng t!!t
call! for BCI to ihe Eamo t6st number. The ditce and tlmes of thie NEAT tegilng colncidod with a

major poriod conlalned within thc luggested new start and ,inlsh 0mes and date6 of the lcat

Tctstra prevlously acknowlodged the lcault was lmptactlcal.

:!rm
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d) Mr Smlth ralsod th€3e BCI allogationE with lhe Arbitrator 8nd Adnlinislrator ln hls atbltrallon. Mt
Smith made repeated requests und6r FOI and arbitration to be suppll6d wlth th€ CCST Oata of
the test calls Tclstra allegedly mad6 for 8Cl. Tolstrs stlll has not supplled Mr Smith the
requasted CCST Data. Wthout herd evld€nce, Mr Smlth was unable lo conclusively prove to hi3

Arbilrator lh€ t€3t resulls are fabrlcated or falsilied.

e) ln August 1995, BCl, in it3 letler to Telstra, agreecl in writing with all of Telaka's aEr6rtlong
contalned ln Telstra'3 lotter dated 6 S6pt6mber 1994. BCI'S confirmallon to Telstra was made
without being aupplied the lnformatlon Telstra were conducting NEAT terting during th€ same
time to the same test number as Tel6tra alloged il was conducting the test calls for BCl.

Eramole 3

Senator Boswsll:

Has Telltra provlded to the C.o.T, Crlcs "dtta" ln dl3k fom or hard copy, generated from
tho testlng ldentlflcd ln the BCI Repod?

T€litra'a Answer:

TBlElra haa provlded to varlous CoT mcmbers dala in disk form generated from ihe testing identified
ln the BCt R€port and hand written tebles of data generatffl from th€ terting ldentirled ln the Bcl
Report. Thla date provlded by Telstra is not a compl6l6 set of the dala generated from the testlng
ldentilied ln the BCI Report.

C,o.T. C.!.r Auittalla state tha truthful anlwer to the Senator'3 qu€ltion chould bc:

e) Telstra has not provldod Alan Smlth wlth CCST Oata gon6rat6d from the Tel3tra testing to lha

Cape Brldgewatsr Tesl Numbor identified in tho November 1993 BCI Rcport.

b) Telstra has not provided all C,o.T. members with its wo*ing pap€rs Created prior to, durlng and

sfter the complotion of its testlng which w€re u8€d by 8Cl to generat€ tho Novombor '1993 BGI

Report.

c) Telstra hae not provlded, ln disk torm or hard copy, lnlormalion about inltial test calls ldentirying

dlfflcullies, probiems and faulta wlthh the nctwork erp€rl€nced durlng thG bsginning of the lest

ca program and lnitial test call relults of th6 logting program used in lhe November 1993 BCI

Report.

d) Totstra has only provlded somc C.o.T. membors wlth data in diak form generatcd fiom eeparate

testing id€ntlli€d ln another BCI Roport named Rolary Hunting Group Study Report, whlch wag

perfoined end created afler tho November 1993 BCI R€port, This data doos not lncludei

. tho80 t€3t calls from locatlons chosen th€n abandonad aB a result of dltliculfeE,
problems and fault €xpetlencad durlng the lnlllal test call program

. lnlflal tost callo tdentltylng tliflicultiea, problems and fault! withln th3 notwork 6xpe.l6ncrd

durlng the beglnning of th€ tolt call program and inilial tast call results'

Enctos€d are Telstra documents gained under FOI and o}tracts trom the AUSTEL C.o.T. Report'

whlch support C.o.T.'s as3€rtion.
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Telstra erecuttve Hcw lrlaclntosh stated rn F.oJ. dosuraent xO3ggg thet
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caL thenlorc if possiblc a de@ ol ts secoads btuecn catb should b iruetT,,d
to otpid lnco7P.ict r".st lB'.
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I [ele.g.gg1
Subicc! COT Nrru.ort Trrtrng program

Frlc

Oltr !0 Novcrabcr I9g3

F?ofi D SitshrrC

Tor lr& J lifuC',Iehoa
GncrdMauga
Conruncr Afhirr
AUSiEL

100 raci

Minure

Oaia tratiara
ilaaaaa, ittEartt d lalo'.tarrt
L.l-.i t.rr.ra.Er &|.lJdr
Irr-l Gprtdrar

 {tidar arta €rrra-
ldamrriotLc Art-.ttti

?ftrl'r$ Oa :jlaalga
o! alt.r.€

lltrnaG.rat, . al
L.rinll.l Ot alOaott

K 35002

Dcrrl,frMrcMg\oq

re aau,ort resria3 progun sptficd h pu:grrph ld(r) of your minure ai i3, Augurr
1993 ia sorie.on sirh rhc cbr crses has bL comeii.a i.a r.rul,, ,. n *i.-a.
ThE rret lines uscd tc rcruritUre lhc ertlr wqc cholar ro b: r,fthin rhc ssnc equi;ocnt
troups r! rhc rnonitord COf customcr rcfticas (nor necasrrily in rbc szae nu:lrbc:
SrouP). In clcl c$c e nunintrnr of 1000 cdls *crc tac.rcd &ora e varicry cf or.,:,

I
Thc cquipncnt uled for dc tcru ro rll bu, r,"o of rh\U.rchuges con:cmed ,rzas :-ie.> Erioron Nerwort Ev.brdon urd fert Syst6 (MAD. niisystcrn eltblishc.i caUs
bcrrl,aica N:rrrork Tcst Unhs comecred o orr,im., lin..ppruanccs in :.\o erchrngrr,

crs. r A€ .rl.c,tc6 R5ulE ndacrtc thc r.itc of orig,ins urcd for cech progrrm ud th<
s;rcad of thc r:rr crllr oar 

'Lae 
of dry. L rhr cu of rhr NE.r,r ;ysrei lhsrc .,e sotr!

aull pcriods ia u,hich ao crlls rre genrar:d du: rhc 6r rquipnear icquir,ag timc rlog ro
coarmuaicatc yirh rha crrurl conaol uait o *t ,r"y resulr, urd rceopr coinradr.

T,hr r:sr eellr rrrc rua Ertr I waekeadr
in order ro eatblc lrficiar er ia rhe
reguircC rioc rnd alsc ro incls

For thorc_erctantcl virhout )vElf unirr (.findebyne rnd Dcvliu Bridgc) rh: rcri, vr.rc
coaducr:d urin3 cirher Ttr6c I'ourc Tcrtrr or Erecrroaic Alrorn,ic Eieiengc Tcrrers

r locrrcC ia the erchrnger conccrned. Ia creh
e onrjuneion rourr ro rhrir prrra:

r lhrr:for linird, Conrcaucarly rhc
rhorc fcr rho NEAT resrr.
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TELECOM'S TEST C^LLING INTO C^PE BRIDGEWATER 
^XEIRCMEQUIPMETTT

Cape Bridgewetor Holida.v Csmp: 2t Octotrr 1993 to 8 Novembcr 1993
inclusivc

Tcrt No (05S) 267 2ll

TELDCOM,S TEST CALLING INTo DIXONS CREEK AxE EXCHANGE
Lovey's p6s1nu,'ont: 2l Octoh€r 1993 to t Novrmbcr 1993 inclusivc

24 hour celling Buslncss hours qrlllnr
Semplc I ol cells Samplc ?c of qlls

Total cslls r030 390

Effectlvc calls 1023 99.32 3t7 99,23
Totsl fslled calls, es

below
7 0.6& 3 0.71

Congcstion 0.19 I o.26
Communlcarions error I 0.10 I o.26
RVA,A,Vrong number 0 0.00 0 0.00
No answcr 0 0.00 0 0.(x)
Couldn'r break dial ronc 0. t0 0 0.(n
Sysrem error 3 0.29 I 0.25

Tcst Nos (05r) 652 4trl and (059) 652 als
Bu.siness hours

24 hour calliDp llusiners hours c lling
Semple % of calls Sample 96 of r:rllt

To!al cslls 1279 s56
Efleclivc crlls t269 99.22 ss2 99.211
lotal titlcd colls, 8s
helow

l0 0.78 4 0.72

Congestion ( 0,39 3 054
Communications crror , 0.01i I 0.18
RVAnvron( numbcr 0 0,(n 0 0.(n
No answct 0 0 (t0 0 0.(m

Couldnl break dial onc 0.31 0 0.m
Svstem eror 0 0.00 0 0 (x)
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6 Seprunba l99e
Ccntrrl Arrr
Network Opeariolrr
6/17l Roma Srrccr
Briibrnc
Ausralia

(07) 8i7 J2l2
(0n 86 4247

Ph
Frx

It

-1

A63152
at--

I0012826-t0: 0I

tfielec.o.m

llru,?.Kcrlst --/Bdl Cenade l6narionaj
sutlc E00, I Nicholas Srrecr

l,tJrlauq Onurio, Cenade KIN 9Ml
,// Gerry,

N00005

I Drfro ar anomaly hls bca forurd
rnrernarional Inc. REpORf fO

An cxuninarion ofthc resr rr...ora ro* ir-..ro..al( 
rcsult sutrmajy forms 6llcd out after rhe !es! runs (a copy of rhe releranr

sununary fonns. reals that the repon delr;l< hivE becn cotraaly derivcd &orn 11,c

Ilis inconsinency in recordir
rr,. c"n.rusions ii ;: ,**:ilTffii:,i,,fl:l ;Ji:.,fJ,fi1",:::ii:J}:: i.fr H,:. ":

g U,, perioa

ff:"'iliiHs,
From rheir recollcctions of eyenr r.v,+rt ^^:-.- ___r!
Drougtrt tog316r* nt sevctzl poins regrrding thc s.guencr of eveng have bosn

inro the numbcr rzngcs of Ure
Ponland erchange. the 'lrr- urss
r t99J.
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lB$ run progn n rnd sroppod.

No srfrncalrs or r:rcndrnca uerc Ecordrd or rcluircd * :iri* sourtr yara or Richaoadexchurgc ro utard o IRrr on Frloay yrUgj 
";il;;;;; Lwj &7ttvs3.

hc :emc linc rr Gpe Bridgcwarer. Thc, Jso
3fil .nd r reronrbh .v.rait la3t cdl intervrl

\,.
A iable hat been dra,r'0 uo to shov. rhc resr carls mrd? ovqr rhc pcriod and is rrrrr:[r.J. shoufug 1[itest ntl lgn'g3n the Richmond ,r;ErJ ,.iiill ""iii. l,p.'iioa.w*ci !c, rine in rhir rogicrltimc.slot uirhia rhr ovcrell rt r run crolraa.

could fu pla,c crnfrn q'hcther or nor rhis intcrprc:riion of Ih: s?ouenc! of rcsr run; narchcawjth,vour recoll:aion; and pcrsoial ao(cs. or ,vheihrr rherc ir rn.v 61is1. .,,gy ,.o corrc:l lhg ,cEcrdrot thc ::s( tunr lhown in rhe repon.
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